
How to use the X 1 wireless controller shell 

  

a.Built in new motion function: Crazy fire function - press the trigger 

and flick your controller to the right or left. It's like holding a machine 

gun and spraying the whole area with bullets. Feel crazy and exciting, 

if just flick the controller to the right or left without pressing the trigger, 

you can fast moving the game character to right or left 180
0 

  

  

 

  

  

  

Gamer can adjust the sensitivity of the motion, the method is as below: 

  

if you want to turn up the sensitivity of the motion function, just turn off 

the X1 controller , push and hold the Right analog stick to the right 

(the angle is wide the sensitivity is high), now press the controller 



Guide key to turn on the power then release holding the right analog 

stick and Guide key,the motion function is set. 

  

 

  

Contrarily, if you want to turn down the motion sensitivity ,turn off the 

X 1 controller power, push and hold the right analog stick to the left 

(the angle is wide the sensitivity function is low) , now press on the 

Guide key power , then release holding the right analog stick and 

Guide key,the motion function is set. 

  

 

If just press the Guide key to turn on the controller, the sensitivity will 

be set to the default value. 

if you want to turn off the X1 motion function, simply push the right 

analog stick to the right or left and press the "P" key , after that 

release both buttons, the motion function will be turn off, if you want to 



get back the motion function, just repeat above steps, the motion 

function will be back. 

once you set the motion function , it will be saved and for next 

gameplay. 

  

 

  

b. Setting the turbo function: 

X1 controller shell built in the turbo function for RT and LT buttons (20 

shots per sec.), when press and hold the LT button and press the "P" 

button then release them , you are able to get the LT button's turbo in 

function, it will be same as the RT button to get the turbo function, the 

turbo function also can be saved for your next gameplay. 

  

 

  

C.Setting the LED color 



X1 shell built in many LED lights, press the "P" key once, the (BACK，

START，A，B，X，Y，RB，LB) LEDS will be light up,press "P" key 

again ,all the LED light will be turn off. 

 

  

  

  

The Right/Left analog sticks , Guide key, D pad are color changing 

LED lights, if press and hold the "P" key for 3 sec. the BACK，START，

A，B，X，Y，RB，LB will remain its color, the Right/Left analog sticks , 

Guide key and D pad LED light will change colors circularly (dark red - 

red - green - blue- yellow -  purple - light green - white - orange - 

off ) ,when the color turn to your favorite color ,simply press the "P" 

key once, the LED color will be stayed in this color. 

 

  

X1 controller shell has an alternative method to change the color 

changing LED lights 



Press and hold the "P" key for 3 sec.  the BACK，START，A，B，X，

Y，RB，LB will remain its color,release the "P" key ,the X1 shell enters 

the color changing procedure, now if you press and hold the "P" key 

for 3 sec. and release it, the color changing LED light will stay in one 

color,if you want to change the LED color, flick the X1 controller to 

right or left ,each flicking will change to one color  ,the color 

will change from dark red - red - green - blue- yellow -  purple - light 

green - white - orange circularly. 

 

  

Turn off the color changing LED lights: 

press and hold the "P" key for 3 sec. the BACK，START，A，B，X，

Y，RB，LB will flash once and remain its color, release the"P" key, the 

X 1 shell enters the changing color procedure, press and hold the "P" 

key again for 3 sec. release the "P" key and do the step for one more 

time,wait another LED light flash once then release the "P" key ,the 

color changing LED lights will be turned off. 

all the setting will be saved and you don't need to program them again 

in your next game play. 

d. Turn off all the function: 



 Press and hold the "P" key for 5 sec. all the BACK，START，A，B，

X，Y，RB，LB and  Right/Left analog sticks , Guide key, D pad color 

changing LED lights , motion function and turbo function will be turned 

off, if you press the "P" Key again all the functions will be back. 

  

 


